Theme Days

Sports Events

Cricket Season
February

AFL Grand Final
September/October

Olympic and
Commonwealth Games

The sun is out, school is back and cricket season is well underway!
Start the school year off with a simple promo that celebrates healthy
eating and being active
Decorate the canteen in Aussie colours and display some cricket gear
around the service area (borrow from PE department)
Sell red apples as ‘cricket ball’ slinky
‘Wacky wicket’ wedges – canteen made potato wedges
‘Out for a duck’ drumsticks – oven baked chicken drumsticks
‘Bat and ball’ bread ‘n’ beans – toast soldiers with a small cup of baked
beans.

The grand final is a great way to promote specials
Rename meal deals in the names of the finals teams
Use banners, scarves and bunting to promote the team you support
Promote playing sport and refuelling after a hard game with specials on
water and fruit.

The Olympics are the perfect time to come up with themed treats! Get
behind the Aussies & have fun with naming your menu items.
Freeze banana or pineapple with kiwifruit on a stick to represent the
green & gold of our Aussie team
“Go for Gold” fruit cup, seedless green grapes, orange, green apple &
pineapple
Make Olympic inspired meals with catchy names
Colour food items in green and gold
Hang banners, bunting and posters around the canteen.
Winter Olympics
Snow cones (slushies)
Toboggan toasties
Cool Runnings salad cup/plate with red, green and yellow vegies!

Soccer

Get creative and celebrate World Cup Soccer. Here are some ideas:
Promote a “Soccer Snack Pack” with water and fruit as part of your
combo to reflect the healthy nature of sport
Choose a competing country’s cuisine to inspire some menu items
Decorate the service window with competing nations’ flags or mini
soccer balls which you can give away as spot prizes
Ask the sports teacher to organise a mini soccer tournament at
lunchtime – source a donation and provide orange wedges at half time!

